



























Effect of Grazing on Yield and Nutrition of Meadow Herbage in a Winter Grazing System
Utilizing a Spring-Autumn Orchardgrass-Italian Ryegrass Dominated Meadow in Northern
Tohoku, Japan : Masakazu HIGASHIYAMA＊１），Shigeo TAKAHASHI＊２），Tsuneo KONDO＊２），Shin DEGUCHI＊１）
and Takayuki MURAMOTO＊３）
Abstract : We compared the yield, total digestible nutrient（TDN）content  and crude protein of the
first to third crops between a meadow without winter grazing（M, 3.6 ha）and a meadow with winter
grazing（MG, 2.6 ha）to determine the effect of grazing on meadow herbage in a winter grazing
system utilizing spring-autumn meadow in northern Tohoku, Japan. These meadows were dominated
by orchardgrass（Dactylis glomerata L.）and Italian ryegrass（Lolium multiflorum Lam.）．Meadow
M was harvested three times per year, in June, August, and October. Meadow MG was harvested
twice in June and August, and grazed from November to January. Forty to 58 Japanese Shorthorn
heifers and steers were stocked in an area comprising MG（15 to 22 heads/ha MG），a forest（1.5
ha）and other areas（0.1 ha）and fed concentrate and grass silage. The annual yield of orchardgrass
in MG exceeded that in M. The Italian ryegrass yields, the total yields and the crude protein content
of the third crop were lower in MG than in M. These results demonstrate that winter grazing on a
meadow dominated by orchardgrass and Italian ryegrass negatively affects yield and quality in the
next season because of the decreased Italian ryegrass.
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1 番草 2番草 3番草 年間（1‒3番草合計）
放牧 採草 Pb） 放牧 採草 P 放牧 採草 P 放牧 採草 P
オーチャードグラス 391（078） 0.31 （045） （031）0.21 0.59 604（168）571（161）0.09
イタリアンライグラス 116 （107）0.09 0.39 0.04 236（135）504（020）0.19
シロクローバ 51 （058）0.69 0.61 （001） （006）0.68 131（008）187（134）0.68
その他草種 10（008） 0.62 0.28 0.50 24（001） 47（011）0.21
枯死部 20（000） 0.50 0.13 0.29 152（020）231（043）0.27
合計 589（016） 0.22 0.04 0.16 1148（063）1540（011）0.08
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